THE CITY IS REQUESTING YOUR INPUT

Comments regarding the proposed drilling of a sour oil well at this location should be forwarded by August 31, 2006 to:

The City of Spruce Grove
Attention - Paul Hanlan, Planning and Development Supervisor
315 Jespersen Avenue
Spruce Grove, Alberta T7X 3E8
Fax (780) 962-1062 or e-mail phanlan@sprucegrove.org

City Hall, 315 Jespersen Ave. T7X 3E8
Tel. (780) 962-2611 City Info Line (780) 962-7600
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Information Fair (Draft Concept)
6:00 – 9:00 pm, August 31, 2006
TransAlta Tri Leisure Centre, Spruce Grove, AB

Questionnaire

Please fill out this short questionnaire before you leave this evening. The City of Spruce Grove values your input and would like to receive as much feedback as possible on the Open Space Master Plan. If you require assistance, please ask one of the Information Fair Facilitators.

1. What type of park or open space in Spruce Grove do you value most? (check a maximum of two)

- Natural & Semi-Natural Green Space or Water Courses (15)
- Historic Resource or Landmark (4)
- Parks & Civic Spaces (11)
- Outdoor Recreation & Sports Facilities (7)
- Green Corridors & Other Pathway Linkages (14)
- RV/Campground & Day Use Areas (2)

2. How long are you willing to walk, run, cycle or inline skate to get to a park or open space in Spruce Grove?

- 5 minutes (5)
- 10 minutes (11)
- 15 minutes (4)
- 15+ minutes (10)

3. Do you have concerns with Spruce Grove’s parks and open spaces regarding: (check all that apply)

- Amount of park and open space - Yes (9) No (17)
- Number of facilities for organized sports - Yes (5) No (18)
- Pathway system - Yes (10) No (16)
- Railway crossings - Yes (4) No (18)
- Vehicle parking at parks or open spaces - Yes (11) No (14)

-Number of facilities for organized sports – needed for user groups to rent or use for free. Stony Plain’s facilities are so busy.
- Vehicle parking at parks or open spaces – some parking at soccer fields
4. What is your favourite park or open space to visit in Spruce Grove?

- Heritage Grove/Dog Rump Creek
- Central Park – however, the water needs to be bigger to accommodate more people!! Hot times during the summer are packed at the park
- Central Park!
- Heritage Park, Queen Street – need to keep school open space
- Bike / walking paths
- All
- Outdoor rink in Stoneshire, also a splash park
- Park trails and green spaces – Heritage Grove Park and beyond
- Heritage trails through forested areas
- Unknown just moving here
- Heritage Grove Park
- Trails in the woods – may we please have a trail to Stony Plain!
- TLC area
- Central Park
- Heritage Grove
- Heritage Grove Path
- Not sure – haven’t moved here yet
- Heritage Grove Park
- TLC
- Heritage Grove Pathway
- Heritage Grove Pathway
- Woodhaven
- Dog run in Millgrove – through the trails
- Central Park
- Central Park
- Trail system – off leash area
- Central Park
- Park between Hilldowns and Stoneshire
- Millgrove – all actually
- Walking path

5. Are parks and open spaces (e.g., squares, plazas, treed streets) in the downtown important to you?

☐ Yes (22) ☐ No (6) ☐ Unsure (2)

Thank you for participating in this exit questionnaire. Your responses will help to create a more comprehensive and inclusive Open Space Master Plan for Spruce Grove.